
All Pets Veterinary Center Herp Questionnaire
1219 Dorsey Lane Client Name: ______________
Louisville, KY 40223 Patient Name: _____________
502-384-0551 Species: __________________

Date: ___________________

Welcome to All Pets Veterinary Center. Your pet’s health is our priority. Our goal is to provide state
of the art, comprehensive, medical care for your animal. This questionnaire is designed to assist
the medical staff with your pet’s medical evaluation and examination.

__________________________________________________________

What is the main reason that you have brought your pet to the clinic today?

How long have you owned this pet?

Please describe your pet’s cage, tank or enclosure including the approximate size.

Please describe the substrate or bedding that is in your pet’s cage or enclosure. (sand, bark, cage liner,

newspaper, etc)

Do you feed your pet any pelleted food?Yes No

Please list Brand name and frequency

Do you feed your pet any insects? Yes No

Please list ALL types and frequency.

Do you feed your pet any leafy greens, vegetables or fruits? Yes No

Does your pet actually eat these items? Yes No

Please list ALL items offered and frequency

Do you feed your pet any frozen thawed, fresh killed or live prey? Yes No

Please list ALL prey items and frequency



No

Yes No

No

Does your pet have a small water dish to drink from? Yes

Does your pet have a separate larger water dish big enough to soak in?

Do you provide any vitamins or supplements to your pet?Please Yes 

list the type, amount and frequency  (check all that apply)

Calcium only powder frequency __________

Calcium with VitD3 frequency __________

Multi Vitamin frequency __________

Other ________________________________________________

Do you have a thermometer in your pet’s cage?    If so, how many?

What is the normal temperature range within the cage during the day?

What is the normal temperature range within the cage during the night?

How long (in hours) are the lights on in the cage each day?

Please check all of the following which you currently utilize in/on your pet’s cage

UVB light strength ___________

Basking light strength ___________

Red Bulb strength ___________

Black Bulb

Ceramic Heat Bulb

Undertank heat tape

Heat rock

Does your pet have a place to hide within its cage? Yes No



Please describe this hide area

Does your pet have a humidity box? Yes No

Please describe this humidity hide (material, solid sided, bottom etc)
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